2020 Golf Tournament and Event Information

Warm Springs is located between the Boise River and the Foothills in Southeast
Boise. Often times you will see deer and other wildlife near the golf course.

The Golf Course
Warm Springs is a par-72 course that is one of the longest courses in the Treasure
Valley, measuring 6,961 yards from the tips. While the golf course is relatively flat,
the tree-lined fairways can provide for some interesting second shots. The course is
very playable, yet challenging for golfers of all levels.
Warm Springs is located between the Boise River and the Foothills in Southeast
Boise, and appeals to nature enthusiasts. Often times you will see deer and other
wildlife near the golf course.
Warm Springs is owned by the City of Boise and is operated by the Parks and
Recreation Department.

Host Your Next Event At Warm Springs!

At Warm Springs Golf Course, we can accommodate all of your event needs
whether you are hosting a golf tournament, corporate meeting or retreat,
charity event, or a golf outing with friends and family. Our professional staff will
work with you to make your event a memorable occasion.

Customized
Tournament Packages
There are multiple levels of service to
choose from to personalize your golf
outing. All tournament pricing includes
green fees, shared cart rental, and basic
tournament services (scoring, contest
set-up); additional services can be
added for your outing for an additional
fee. Minimum of 16 people for booking;
shotgun starts must be approved by
Tournament Director with a minimum
number of players. A tournament can be scheduled up to 1 year in advance.

Food and Beverage
The talented staff at the Warm Springs Café will work with you to provide
all food and beverage services for your event. In addition, we can provide a
stocked beverage cart (snacks, soda, beer, water) to serve to your guests while
on the course. Also available are host-sponsored or no-host beverage carts.

Tournament Services
We will work with you throughout your event to ensure an unforgettable
experience. Some services and amenities that we provide include:
• Facilitate pairings and scoring,
• Assist with format of play,
• Set-up of contests and proximity markers (closest to the pin, long drive, hole-in-one,
etc.),
• On-site accommodations for your post tournament reception,
• Food and beverage needs for on-course, pre- and/or post-event,
• Golf club rentals upon request

Why Choose Warm Springs For Your Event?
• Professional staff to provide full tournament services
• Customization of amenities to your event
• Warm Springs Café can provide all your food and beverage needs

Thank you for considering Warm Springs for your golf
tournament.

Contact Us
For more information, contact
Scott McGeachin, Golf Course Director
(208) 343-5661
WSGolfEvent@cityofboise.org
2495 Warm Springs Ave. | Boise ID 83712

WARMSPRINGSGOLFCOURSE.COM

Warm Springs Golf Tournament/Corporate Outing Pricing
Price includes assistance with format of play, pairings and scoring, as well as set-up of
contests and proximity markers.
18-hole Green Fees (per person)
Monday through Thursday - $30.00
Friday through Sunday & Holidays - $36.00
9-hole Green Fees (per person)
Monday through Thursday - $26.00
Friday through Sunday & Holidays - $27.00
Nightlight option (includes glow stick set-up) – add $10.00/person
Cart Fees (per person, players must share carts)
18-holes - $15.00
9-holes - $10.00

WARM SPRINGS CAFÉ

Range Balls
Small bucket per person (33 balls per bucket) - $4.00 per token
Unlimited range balls (for entire group) - $2.00 per person

Golf Tournament Menu

Golf Club Rentals (per person)
18-holes - $17.00
9-holes - $12.00

For groups of 10 or more. All breakfasts include
choice of coffee, tea and juice.

Select one option for your entire group

BREAKFAST
BREAKFAST SANDWICH - $6 / PERSON
Egg, sausage and cheese on an English muffin

CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST - $7 / PERSON
Muffins, bagels with cream cheese and fruit

Tournament Cost Worksheet*
OPTION

PRICE

BREAKFAST BURRITO - $8 / PERSON
QUANTITY

TOTAL

Greens fees

Flour tortilla filled with hash browns, sausage, egg,
sautéed pepper and onion, cheese

BREAKFAST BUFFET - $11 / PERSON

Biscuit and gravy, scrambled eggs and sausage

Cart Fees
Range Balls

LUNCH + DINNER

Golf Club Rentals

BOXED LUNCH OPTIONS - $9 / PERSON
Boxed lunch includes chips

Clinic

TURKEY OR HAM SANDWICH

Breakfast Sandwich

$6.00

Continental Breakfast

$7.00

Breakfast Burrito

$8.00

Breakfast Buffet

$11.00

BOXED LUNCH - Sandwich

$9.00

Buffet includes baked beans and choice of pasta
salad, green salad or baked potato salad.

BOXED LUNCH - Wrap

$9.00

HAMBURGER - $11 / PERSON

BUFFET - Hamburger

$11.00

BUFFET - Taco Bar

$11.00

BUFFET - Pulled Pork

$12.00

Lettuce, tomato, cheese and mayonaise

CHICKEN CEASER WRAP OR SPICY
RANCH CHICKEN WRAP

BUFFET OPTIONS

1/3 lb. beef patties served with cheese, lettuce,
tomatoes, pickle, onion, condiments and bun

TACO BAR - $11 / PERSON

Beef and chicken tacos served with beans, rice and
tortilla chips. *No other side dishes.

Beverages

PULLED PORK SANDWICHES- $12 / PERSON

Beverage Cart

Slow roasted, marinated pork served with House
BBQ sauce on a Ciabatta roll.

Miscellaneous
Sub-Total
18% service fee
Grand Total*

$

*This is for estimating purposes only, final bill will be delivered by Warm Springs Tournament Director

Beverages are not included unless specifically listed.
A variety of beverages are available, including a full
bar with wine, beer and spirits. Drink tickets can be
purchased for your group, please discuss options
with the Tournament Director.
All prices are subject to change without notice.

